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News · . .· . · · : DAILY EGYPTIAN . • · • · , . · . ' .'. · ; · · ; , Wed~e;day: No~ember ts:;20'09· 3 ' 
Gole pr6p0Ses prh.rc1~ti.otJ:,f?(J}'ite~;§;~fG~~ .. 
. •. ' • . • .. • ,- • . . ' • • .. •• ' • - \ ,,: -; - " • . -· 11 • ~ ."' r,.1 '~ ,.,,., -·· • ,, -~ ....... ~ 
Gtycoundl discusses budget options-·. . ·. scwagcacniccs~~.coleuld. . the burden_~~ O!le J>0':1~f0 ~-t!!e' ,,·1··: .. -: ~>;,':- :·: · . .:---;,~- .,· .. : . 
. _ .: ••• ~~·. ~( f• _. __ : ..•• ,; •. (:,;~,;: .. ~"::., -. -~~i:~:l::::!n~uc"':;~-.. ~~dalc•,:i~(~~~~;_·is:·~-.-- • .. ~~thai~~-;r-_:·.:.,;·~-. 
•;• • -: NldcJohnson-·-·•,·. :: • projected l~.4Ulioo.;dcficit (or: •)llsnuetmderhluuggcstlpn;uid,~:ooc of-thc:lawcit.in'.ille region_,,..:_• 'oftbf~ft..:.;;.{f•,,•:•,·, .. ;.,',: 
• : · · OAuEGYrtwl .• ·; !isal:y=s2011fmd2012. .· • :·. s:lid ltw:u &!niplyone ofni?D,yhe: and'can he n1sed without come- :·• .; •, ,. • "!1":""~{:i}~;~?•: :,~.' 
NIOU39@w.nx,. • • The propoid,-~illd-~~l-_,:~ktd1~~Ql,to~mldet •• ,:·: _quence,H:71.1~,ai~: · ' ; :r. -~:but~•~~~ •::f..,,-'•::.•\~-
.. · • . . .. , atel;r grant-~ d~·.142. mllllon,:·-~:()tha:,optto01. dis~·'.at •-,.The dtyt• silii ~ ,nle. Is . •·mustbf®nf. ·:··,. •• ·: :, . ~ :.-. ··,l., 
Mayor ,Brad Cole proposed . whlchwouldbcased to complete,:•,: length by.the CQU11cil;whlch were- 7.75 pcrcent.Th~_nlcs.m neuhy .. · : , ·:, ; • :, ,, -J· :,. ,; '.· •. :,_. •; ... -·/c . 
.. the pr!vatiulion -and . ,ale . of.· ly restore the dcplc.~ fire uid po:-;•. ,:ili_o ·. part ,of Cole', .li;s1;, lnclu~-~ : '.Hurm, :.~:-.M~~. ~ • !t- 8.5 > ·-· : · .'. :d.!;.T.:': ;' · - Brad Cole .·, ,. '. -. ·· ·, 
~'::
11
'!::s~bu:~cr: =~=: ~%~!en,~ ~-~?~~.Z~::::i=:.cd~;;':z~!~;:,~,;,~~L;~}~~~n:.: ·-.::·•·::::,~~"~-!le~~:.:. · ··<:\ 
age services at the City Council r.' . Other Illlnois cities; .,uch u: : the· lint time In acvcn yeus ..... , • .. ,aid he. wo· pref en :i' sales tu . : 1 ."It'( a ~.:.feeding cycl~: ~e 
meeting Tuuday as one of ma.or • Cairo,. Clwnp:aign uid .· Peoria. ·· ,. ,:Councilman . Steven · Hl)'llcs r. incrcue. • ·. · ~-' , . · · . : ; , i:aid. ~drc huslness~s--·111d . 
suggestions to allcvia1e.ihe city, · have prlntizcd their water' an.d> nld a propcrty~levy would put~ . • ~We all hne to !hi ,,omc•· thegreatcrvuictyofhuslncsacs,-.c 
· · .. __ · · ·' ., •. ,.- · •. ~·'!here.(hut)wcalldon'thmto havelntown,thcmorepeoplewill 
:.: 1pcnd . money.• ·WlssmaM said, :- ·see Cuhonda!c'u ·a 'dcstinati.on:- · 
:sates: tu Increases do cncoungc. · i: Prlntiution: of seniccs IUCb . • · • 
pcclple 10 n~• <:; · : .,· ,•;. ,'i u water, scwige· an~ r1:tus(col•. . 
-.:;. ·.The only advantage 10 a prop-.·, lection could porcntially.allow the · 
_'.erty,lll IC\')' over a aalcs'IU In~ _ clty'to'deacilc'1he;s:alef1:a,x;10 
; ~~ci~.tha~ It, ~u)d pr:ovld~ ~~ .7.05 pe{CCll_r,.Cole said_. .. · :•; _ : 
.. , tncenfh-e for landl6rds who 'own·-~~ DcSotcl'rcsldl!litTony Rusfii~g. 
. • unoccupied propcnles 10 find ttn• .· . who works for Cuhond:ale's w:atcr 
-ants, Wissmann said.. . : ; : ·,: · ·and• sewer:de#,men11 iald .-he· 
· .· ' ·.- Corene McDaniel was the only.. "!Ould be-~ fa!l!r of the' talcs tax 
. C~cil .member. to. vocally. sup- , Increase liut.!~!10 gain In priv:a• 
. port the property tu~- . ._. . ' ~ tization of publl~~!ks. ~r _ 
. 'McDaniel ,:aid., people. a.re ·. ~I undm11n,!l time1 arc tough 
shopping' in diffcmt~ :way,,. ~d : for cvcrybodf, but !ii my opl_n_!!;>n, 
· the sales tu may nor:111ork:· :- . · public -works ~;warer and sewer 
: :: "/u l?ng as they h~ve ~ntcme1 ... and e-vcrythlng ilic'-,- It the heart• 
•·•~opping,people~•~athome • bc:11ofrhedry:Rushing11ld. . -
. (and) go online or pick up-the .• Colc1aldhlrlngofrcleucdcl1y 
'· phone, buy and not .worry about . employees could he a condition of 
·: tucs."aheaald.'•,.··.·.:, ·.: .. · a'privalccontract. . • .: • 
,· .. Councilman L:incc'Jack said __ "II may_he.tha1,none _of the 
· _ he . suppom. the . ,a1C!· · tu in• ' options ._arc desinhlc, hut ,ome• 
aeue u long .as'. ,the: city. com• thing must be done,• he said. "The 
· mlts 10 bringing In and expanding 'elected City. Council would• be 
· bwlnesses. ,:• '. .. , ..• ·'' : ,.,. .. ', · . • · dercllct If they did not at least re• 
f.o1li . Cathond:alc ;needs ·to have. a view them."'°. · . . , ; . 
- •• -- . •· ·• • • • ' sl:D_TTA BlAszcm( I.DAILY EGYPTIAN . high·profile downtown area and ·- ' No official dcd,ion, were made 
Mayor Brad Cole and members of the carbondale Cty Coundl dlscu" budget .options for the 2011 • altnct · ,residents . and' •visitor,,• · Tu~ay. The Council Is expected 
2012 fiscal years. Cole suggested prlvatlzatlori of the dty's water and sewage services_ would.aeate • • _ such ~ Cipc. G~rd_ca~: _M~; or , .. ro either: !ivy_:# •.oate the. dry 
nve11ue of $42 mllllon that could be used to completely restore fire and pollce pension funding.·--: . _. P.id~ah;Ky.,Jaclc ,aid.:; ,, -· • · property tax a: itsDcc.15 meeting. 
' • • • '.. • ' • ~ • • • • .... .'. ' ' ' ': •' : • C _.. ; •• ~,.). : , • ,_ ..... I ' •• ~ •• ' : ··' '. , • • • • • ' 
·." J'ahn B~I Dail wiitsto 
take the stage before 
his lecture on growing 
up In war-tom Sudan 
In the Studant Center 
Banroom Tuesday. 
Dau Is• human rights 
activist and the author 
of •God Grew Tired 
ofUs:AMamolr.•H• 
Is one of the Lost 
Boys from Sudan that 
traveled from one 
c.arnp to another and 
then finally nlocated 
to the United StatcS: 
.. ,-,,:,-_··~::J:)_ 
, :: ,_ALLPOSmONSREQumEi.JoonA Lq;vi :, · · .' 
-.~~atkl~~~~~-· 
·:.,\pply.toOllia:oCPmonndScr,im,RooinCUG, 7001.qpn • ·. 
-~:~1jffl~~:~'. 
~~~s~a!:Novemb~~-~~•-20~.?: •J.-.;.' .. 1 __ '.~, ··:. .':' ••. ~:i~:~:··~· . -.:- .. ,.:;·:;:i;.;;,:.; /r:{-: 11L;;,-:;:l!.l,:<b:.::t:ffjl;;/; C:aiia~art Ragl'\TeedCfosse~ W.,t:ll:$et]i,Jair1es 
~~~l:,u4fo!!f EJ:?~S~~J!ii?bk~ .. ,[~,~~~5:,, 
~;c>::ki~gm~s;;t~~~~dun _· 
1 
. • ' ••• , .:· ,·.~_.~; _-- ~:··:--./\ '.'.-~~-.-,·. -~. ~·- \.'..i". ~i-~~t;~~!r-:C\-ct,ty#~.~1~; ~~:~\f 
The ban~ ha~ l~~!!.~ording , . , · . . . . ': .1 ..... , . ~ ! ; those 1hingi. 
and touring, ga)'nlng .. \'rcw fans make recording new tracks ·an 1-: 'I dld,a.Stephc1f Bruton cut , ,Record~)unes.spoke with ~sc,,•:·.:l've nevu_seciuomebody hum . 
with each show and record. · easier t:ult?, •. t : , , · ·:• : ('.'J'o. J:l~~-'.M~; I.oic.:>.~.n -~e~,f m,ou!, ~r~_ng ·1n):°~11111·;~~~-. ~ ~tar soi~;so mclod,:,aild lpi,~ 
·The band will take the 1t1gc · Plato: It just gives cvcrybo:Jr '-~~ for:tJ,ie.,lo,n~t.
0
t1m,~l_~dnt.~;•?fd i,c1np f:unllym:1-11-·,·:·:~:, /";i ·:°ntcnr arc~ !~J;K>rl~t. : . ; 
.ar. the Copper Orig-on.Brewing dme 10 figure out what they re ,know.who wrote tliat song. and:·,·. : PulsctYou had a D(W alb\UJl ,, , Pulse: You hm: a.~llshlng 
·company 1oJay. at 9, p.m. along .going 10 do. We alW2)'1 have. a 0th~ Ifoun.ifoiit,'~d '1c'wu kind '.,d,'me'.outln Sq,tcmba; Cffl )'OU ;:'deal where ·you ~·tc,for·other 
.with Texas ,inger-r.ongwriti:r Seth . pretty good 1kc1ch of an Idea _and • ~f }ionlr:: :l '.~ril.eii,'.lt;~in~. b{•. tcll me· ab_i(a~ut It'?:;.;;;,;:.;-,,.:: .:~11, Ji !here the Jcdiitg' when 
James as 111 opener. , ',. , •,, go from there; thi1 just 1pcd_tha1 : passed away two"daya !,ircr;.:.:·: .•• · \.: .. • SethJamcs:J wastln.t!ie.-\ftist :•')'OU write a 10ng for someone, else 
· · Pulse was able to ge1Jameund part up. · · '. :· .. . , :. , .. •.i:utic:The_ ~:an~ Jw:b~n· ~~~- Pro1cct1011· P~m, it Sonf.fc,r iwo• ::where yo•~ wish ),,ii could keep it 
theband'1bauplaycr,JercmyPlato, ~be: J read t,1e new album is gcthcr.Joi:15 ~• !!,ti!~ a;~·;:ycan ind the r:cco~ I ~:work-,', foryounclf?. • . : .7:; . ~: .. 
10 talk about their nrcers and the · dedicated to Willie Nelson'• for- , act.~I:und ·,nckmg toicth.cr-for .. ,ingo1_1 ~ere.djd_n'tt?,mc_our •. ::.: .. :-.·;·J"!Z'cs: Jjust ~d~fwritc,and 
. show. . mer 112ge _manager Randall~ -~ iuch ~~ extended ~r1o4r . . . · .' I_ ~t I!! o!1 iny_o'!lJ; and after. , ~m_e~mct they .come; .. ~t, : a:1d 
l'J.ato discussed his group and What >nS _the band', relations,hip :: • r :Plato: It hdps: that we· "'ere. · ~our-four days, It W21,done, and · , sometimes J can just sir back and 
its new album "Happiness and All · with Locke?.·. · · · ·. . , • friends before .,tarting ;the b?,lld. Tm really happy with Ir."' · '. • • •t . tell If It b good for thlt ·penon or 
the O1herThings: '. , •.. , Plato: He wujust one of our .We all o.~t.during grade lclu>ol ·/.: .Pulse: I~ mil it Is a little. t!iat~on. ::·',/ .. • .. ',..: •; 
Pulse: You gu)'I just put our a . lint contacts with Willie Nelson · and high 1_chool so we have known . dlffcrcnf from )1iur last '""" a more . : ; After J get· done, I know if it's 
new album, what, If anything, scts and that fainUy, · and he · alW2)'1 . each other for a _long time. . :· . blu~-oriented album.'. Why the 'so'mcthlng I want for ~ytdf: 
dtapart from the res I or the band's took care of us. He nevcrsccmed , • It; 1ecmsHke we _have gotten rwirch up (n 1oun!1? · . , ,>., , c , . , . Pulte: How' _'do )'0'.1 balance 
· catalogue? ' : . 10 get aoss with anybody uni~• put all, the -li.ule· ego stuff. here · Jam~: ·1 think a· lot of it. was your life on the road and having a 
· Jeremy Plato: I don't know, I .he had to. · . ·:: . .. . .and there. We are all In our· 30s, the time making the 'i·ecord., .',:.. famUybackhome?, . . 
think Ir's a little' bit different. We H~ had this r.notto we kind of . and all of that is kind _of ~ehind J had been dolnj; a lot of old ·,\. -lames: It's hard •. , . , 
.kind of did some different record• took ... •No bad dajs." , • .. · ~ w. We have nothing to prove to blues stuff with hcavygu!m,and af. "-/-~Mywife~nd J met on the road, 
Ing u far u our process and we 'Pulac: The _new record. In-: one·ano1her •. ; , . . tcrawhile,itwasn'r!llisfying.Tiiere u1~e'1alsoamusldan.Sheknows 
· had a tilde time 10 do it. eludes 12 ·new studio tncb, bur •. · . . . were no so11g1 fur people to hold on what it t1kcs and that makes a 
We had an A and B studio set · why did the band decide.to also · James bu spent the' last few . to..· •. . .. . . · . huge difference. A lot of music 
up, 10 we would record part of include 10mc coven and live curs? . years· 'wrltir.g ' io_ngs fo~. · ci~~ . · : · ~lac: Do )'!>U feel thcic new' buslnci1 · mmliges m : strange 
a song and'rhen l~e rest _In '1he Plato: Juit, to gi~ the:_ fans '•coun_tfy~artisrs. l1_1,$cp1~~ber. he ._songs·~ ones"peopl,ewill h~ld on '/whh.'!1i: time 1W2y. ' . 
studio. something a little extra, something put out a brand new album, "1niat to?· . · ' ··• ". ' : · '.' · · · · · • She's from this world, and mu• 
Pulse: Did thi1 new process thcymlghrnoth:.u~ryday... • Kind of Man:, on Emugenr James:• l·thlnk,.thc subject 1iclspart~fo_~-~~'. 
', ... -. " ~y·_~• •. • : #", 1,,1' • , - ~ . _,.. ., . ,. 
·. ,,· .. ~.:~~~~bs~;;~;~:~.7~ ·~:;~;~:~l;L:i~L:~¥.~:.~h~}~,~~t;.~;.~;,;/)' 
QuCITEoF~;i;1tr~ci~~:\iJJ~~~~:~~~lre1i;' ~ •,-.,: ---~': · ->• '. ~--j-:;;), .. · .. _ ;~ttE~?:~}~09 ·:.s 
'iii.., .. litf1:or~11t, ·.·••:et: . eeVes: " When yo~ pull 
in the nets and 





Japan !hit 11WUllng11"1ondtln~ 
llwlllo>d,;somoldonllm~lti. 
•~-ol .... ,ilshllnldtnu 
ol~--
Thc D,',11.Y F.tln•JL\.'f, the 1tudcn1• 
run nrwspaptr . of Southern 
Illinois Unh-rnity Carbon.We, 
is commiurd 10 bring a trusted 
soun:e of, ~"'", _infomution, 
com,nmwy and public discounc, . 
while helping tt:adas umkntand 
thr issun alTttt:ni: thnr f!'n. 
. p ,.,; ... t .· ·. ·, '}1¥];,<'.\ji, '. p, .. . . p .. :,:;':';;;;' .-:·. :.::: 
.._ .. •,. ~'.-.,-._-~:::i·--:~~=_ ~_ .. ·--:_·:'._=_· ·~. O'eoutse~--im!.IIIJffli·~.-~. •~~- ., •• •• 
,,. ": ·: · pcoplewhoJust~up,1sc1oc«·io· includtuntfft'tmplay,ptnt~.dpeopffrtf,,ojmtgare_ 
~~ljoR .•• · 20r=mt.·AJid.fi>r=t·~ up,isdoserto2Dp,mnr. . ''° .·. 
: . : . ~res,lt'1CYg1'wone:But_ihcise· .·,',. ·:" !r,1•;·1·:•·. .,,,,--·:'..:::·:1;., ... ,, ,,·,'.. 
' . mimbas don't do tJie .crisis ~i ' most likely' JnSS ~ IOllle wat=J. •' fiw: ·chemlals thst an: commonly•· 
Sometimes, when I'm deeply :· Acccrding ' to~ the Nitional down fuhlon in the coming months.' found In~ drinldng wa~ ··, · : 
lmmcned in I dlf.>Ught; I have an. Center rot Chil~'ln J>ova:tt;1n·c Asmucho(apleccoflcg!sht!veuu•' . Did )'OU write down acetone, . 
awlanni'aild ur.comfortiblccxprcs• 1JX1l the U.S. lPd.a child·po:V'CttY , sage u it will be, llllJfhlng'the mil-·• ancnlc, chloroform; lead or met•'. 
sion ori my 6cc. I can'r help it; it's ntc of37 pc,ttnt, the highest in the liom of Americans 'without healtlf cury? How about trace amounts 
my thinldng 6ce. '. dcvdopcd' world (evm before the : are can get will be an lmpromnmt. of evaything from bltth control to 
lncvit2bly, · the uncomfort2ble economy imploded):-· ; · But the' md product will be full · an= aiid AIDS' mcd!atlOnJ? , , · 
mug I am sporting prods_ i:omc• Half of all U.S. lcids will md up of gn'C2W2)'I ·. to' drui; ·companies,·: ·-Well, )'OU arc drinking thit right · 
one,lnto asking me the question, on food lt:lmps :at some point In docton 'and whomevu• else they' OUI the &um, IO I thought Iii let. 
· "Wlut'• wrong?" I uswlly brush it time, and sine the recession began, ' ~ ro bn1ic to get thit ~ . you know. · -, · ·: . · · · 
olTby saying._"! was just thinldng govmunent6gu=show'adoubling 0 Andltwillbetoowatcreddown' Women in Amcria and other. 
abou1 thit or !lut,"but to<by, today I of American children going hwigiy. : to acnw.ly conm>I com' w wc will lndusttiallzcJ countries get breast 
feel like letting it all lung out. At thit time tLcre an: inon: than '. still· spend •moie than tny other ancer ata la-el hr hlgncr than less 
So here Is :a brief' list of wlut'1 half a· million children· 1n· Amcria · · country in th: ;mrld on health care, ' dc\'Clopcd countri~' Somn.'ung In 
bothering me.' Tcxuy. Here are :a without enoogh to e>.t. •: · · while s:ill not covcring CY'CJ)'Onc. ·:-' our environment Is auslng !lut. We 
The DAILY wYFn"" is publish«! few of the ~ I see in our world I don't are wh.tt politial lean· : This health arc debate m1sscs are pouoning ounch= 
by tl,e srudcnu of Southern u wrong. inv you hold, one Amer!~ child , often the· forest for the trees: The : • E-raythlng Ebe••·· 
nlinois Unim-sity al c.uboncWe, Pink HOUIC9 going hungry Is wrong. Half a mil· reason we spend too' mum and are - · There an: too miny thlnv wrong 
,-ith f..U and springcircubtions of Betw=i 1983 and 2003, profits lion plus Is :a slumc.·· · w-aysicla:r than most other lndustri· · in thitworld to 1Wnc. Whether It ls 
20,000. Fm: copin are distributed for the world's 200 richest compa· Companies who;e profits rose to a1izcd countries Is simple; wc regu· the giant plude bottle Wand In 
onr:unpusandintheC.UbomWe, nieuoseabo,.-c300pcn:cnt. Yctthit unpn=dented heights wen: given brly f'Oison ounehu through the the pacific !lut's biggu than Tens 
Murphy,boro .u,d C.rtmillc massive I= in wolth dld not the national checkbook to be bailed cnp and toxins we c.at, drink and or the Yanlcces winning the Series, 
'(" ;' . }~,trr~;t~.;1,r'.t r~tt:i:~~:f ~r?'.f!-~~~:qinnit~ri~l.ri~;~i;~~t ~mt_:. communities.. 
·The·• DAIU' • F.ovrn"" is ·a· 
"dnigna1ed ' pubu/· . fo.:Um." · • 
Student nlilon h.,,-, authority 
10 nukr ;i11 · rontmt tlt-cuions 
,-ithoul «monhip or ath=i:e 
apprm'2l. Wr tntn-r the· righl 
10 not publish a:1y kttcr or guest 
column. · 
5.nJunlu.i.DJu 
Ltttrn and • gucsc columns mmt 
be rubmitttd ,-;th author's conuct 
information,. preferably ,;., e-mail. 
Phone numbers :1tt lt'qtlin:d to · 
,mfy :aurhonhip, but ,-ilJ not be 
JJl'blimtd. l.dtni arc, &mital lo 300 
~~•111110500,-unls.. 
Srudcnb riuist' wide )'CU' and · 
. ~ F:lt\llly,~ ~ludc rank 
~:,~ .· Non--ianic 
staff n"'"1 indude poiition aw. 
dcpartmmL . ' Othen' . incJutle 
tt,mcw,.n. Suunmion, should be ' 
~'1-•~.rom.-
f>uhli!bior Info.~, ; , 
The DAILY F.Gn-rn:'f is published 
by1hrstudcnuofSoutl1cm Dlinois 
Unh-rni~ _ Officn · an: . in, the 
Communications : .. , BuiJdiiig, 
~JOm 1259, at Southern Illinois 
Unh-rnity ; at - ;· ,C-tr_bondi!e,_-
c:.-ubondak; IL 62901 •. Bill , 
Fm~,;i1: f~ ~rf1t'ir. ' · . " , . 
Instead, American • wages told, are :a mccsu,y evil to s:n-c us line up for the BK quadrupL! bacon - We could just gm: up and stick 
lu,-c either renuined sugnant or all (by saving the companies !lut ,t:ickcr with cheese with a large Diet our hC2ds ln the sand, or wc can add 
dcclincd.-All the while;the cost of,;; doomed us all). . ·, . .: ,.: , ,, • Cokc'sm:nl times a wedc;wc will It ro tbiiilt ofthings'ro' get Jone;:-::·~ 
· living·- cmythlng funn:•g:u ti,r: > lncrwcdfundingtowdfucpro-'.' have ridlculoui'costs asJO!lltedwith and 11:artcheckfnioirlr~ : · 
health care_:. has gnnc up. 'And·.' gnins however, !lut's evil govern· thit be~. We are still way too What do.foir think Is 'wrong? 
pcople,Amcrican people.are feeling' 'mcnt.socWism !lutwllldoom us·all • much ofa'fist food naiiori to.make; \Vhat:an:)wgoliig todo :about It? 
!lutsqu=: . . . . toMio!stLemmingdoin. 1 ·-:' • • anyrcal~inhcalthcarcc:osts'.-· • · ·: 
, · Unmployment now it:mds :at . Tmldty . . . . . . . . · And th:ai just the poisons ~, · 1 , o•c,;,,,,;. /u ,£.i;r ,t~Jyi"l : 
, morc.-tJw,110 -~t.. Of~: A health ':j reform bill ~- intentio~ consume. W~_rc ~-- ; . _' fO~ti~-1 ~~".+! plnl01~p"7. 
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Obafiia: :RallYfue/World fot ~te. dealnextmonth 
Arth~rMax i-1' '. · ;·· ~~"uit1~~~~;~,~~-~-oir·~ti1°n~~Thf~Js.1;·'a~i;;1~f~~~~pomnt to ~tdlicir cnilid~~-:gtiiwih.~:-: 
Jennifer Loven widely :aa:q,tal view.that~. , tion 1011ght to ma1a:·c1cu Tuesday_· mp forward_ In the dTort to nliy but It was unclcar_how their plans 
Tte AssoaAm, ~ , Ing nations .--: . even ~ guz-·~ that Obama expects the blla, to the_ world aiound a.olutlon to our would be enshrined In the a.ccord 
BEIJING--:PmldcntBandr., :den like Cb1na, Indla iliJ Brull. prodUL"C IOmethl.lg,more thlll "an - dimto::~• ;·. ·_ -, acd what would happen If thtlr 
Obama, wilh c~••· leader at hi, - ahould be_rcqulrcd c@y to.act agreement to ha\,: anagrecmcnt~at. - Obama did not cw,orate. -: promlaawa-ebrola:n. . ., · . 
side, lifted hi, sight, Tuesday. (or a goils for rdnlng In ~ouse-gu a future date. , . , . · But. the United Nations and the · White House aides said Sunday_ 
broad a.ccord at next month', ell· . emw1ons; not accept aJ¥.lutc tu- "We need numbers.on ·the table European Union have called for•-._ that 1.fullyblndinglegslagn:ement_. 
mate conf=nce that hc'u1d will gets for rcdudngemlsslopi like the lnCopcnhagm,"u1dDanlshl'rlme fund o( at least SJ0 billion annu•. 'l!Ould be put ofl'until a December .· 
lcid to Immediate action and "rally.· lnd:is~trles. : : _ _ Minister L:in Loekla: Rwnuisai, . :ally In the nc:n three ya.rs to help 2010 meeting~ Medco Clcy, mn 
the world" tow.ml a aolution on Nonethdm, the symbolism of the spe2king to the top' negoti1ton of poor countriea _draw up, plans for · tl-.ough the new agreement must be . 
global wanning. _ :. =rld'1 two largffl polluten plcdg!ng . 44 nations meeting.· for lnfonnal . rriOY!ng to· l~n econontles, · ratified and Inf~ whtn the Kyoto · 
Ob:irniandPrcsidcntHuJlntao •:no half-incuureiln ari igimnmt corisultations. He.said the agi-er-' ilow'de.(orestation'andtuee:ner-· pactap!rca1ttheendof2012.. 
talked of a joint deslre 'to 'txlde -auring _thc:.;Dcc. ·7-19 confcrcncc 'mcnt~_be•c:o_n~andblnd· ·gency 1tep1 apmt the cffecu•of: Together, the.U.S. and Chin.a 
climate change, but &iled,to pub- IDOk the s~ put of the admission· 1ng·: on counttics comutltting 'tor cllmai:dwige. '. -'· ' · ; >_,,. ; emit 40, pera:nt · of the, world's 
licly address the root problcnu that byObamaaridotherlcadersO\Uthc ._rcaclt tvgcu;'t'o -~actions,':/: '.Th~· ,agreement Ii mean~ .to:; greenhouse gases; and a~ study 
could unnvd a deal at the 192-na~ weclc.cnd that. Copcnlug,:n would.: and to providc1grccd limncc.". · , , ., ~cccc\f the 1997 Kyoto Protocol, : said .the ~t gro-,rth. of_:cmb· 
tion confcrcncc In Copenhagen: be only a wiy atatlon nthct than the , : \ Ullng language that went further whlch'i~qulred 37 lndustrW coun· • alons during the cconomlc i!owu· , 
how much _cadi counay can con• endpoint cnvWoncd two )M ago,· dwibd'ore;p!,ama'dd the aim of. irlea to.cut emissions an a~gc'S -,·tum :ns·:umost enrirely "driven liy;' · 
tribute-~-#> grccnhoim: guea· - wbcnnrgorbtionaforancwc!lmati:i:·~:~,;1s'.,iot"a:putial accord·- ~rit~1990~1.l,r,'2912,:_ ~;Wor~;~--~.- · 
andhowtheWllrldwillpaythebil- ll'Cltybcgan:·-·\ _·· .·, :_ :, :::.~. orapolirialdecwatioO:butnther'._but which inadc no dcminds qri,: slons'jumj,cd·2;pei:tcnt last_}ffl,, · .· 
lioni of dolbn needed to .fight r!s~ . Obains administration officlili_ ~ an acaird that rovcn all of~e lsiues ,.rapidly _:groy.ing . cconoinf~.:-Jikc ; tzld · the •~ "published .T~y· ::: . 
lng~rwa;: • >,.: _;· acknowledge that the Copawgcni bitlicnegti~?Om,indone~rhu . China',:·,:.'.: _ ::/t:t:,;~;,;~ .. ; in_ the~:,Nanuc ~ :: ' 
. ; Hu said nations would do their t:allcs arc not~ to produce a--:'. lriuncdiatcopent!onalcfTect."•, ,· .. :·•s1nc·· Copcnhaitt,n,;~1,...,.adcling urgency io efforts to rein In~ '. 
part ."conshtcnt ~ili our ~ . £nal legal ·agreement, putting that:, ·' '._H_~ _uid ~ ~ ·,_ all-cncomp~ilng. · ·'W®ld· Rquire:dcvdoplng countries ; pollution thai inps' the Earth', hor.·. :; 
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SWIMMING & DIVING 
;., 
~~i~wok,---~~:~:;; 
E::? during a brnk- .. .; 
lnpract1ce>\'~-: 
Tuesday at th•' . 
Edward J.Shu' 
Natatortun,; ·. . 
Today's matchup 
against Drury ; · 
Un~rslty will j : · · 
be th• first tlma 
i1nce 2006 that 
the two tilains · 
haveswam:. :· 
against each . 
o~~_._/:;<,' 
SU?AHHI CA.wwl 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ' . 
• ~<. .:., •• .,,,-,!· ,0. .... ~- .; .,,-,; w" 
)ob se~r~h!ng mlght.:b~ a mo~strous 
..... _. :J~s~~--bt1_ WC;t_CCffl_~elp' 
. =--~ ~ . ,. --~ . . ' . . 
,, 
! 
· SIU footfatll playoff ticrde,;Jq-~b!i !i~;'Sttfiia!, 
Tickets. for the first round and will learn what~ li ~ piiy:.: SIU· ~:i TI~t. Olli~ 'Monday . 
of the Football Championship ·· Sundiy·on· the _NCAA. Scledion·' at 8 a.ni. Season tida:t.hoJdas an . 
Subdivision will go on sale 7 p.m. Show, which ain on" ESPNC\vs llt :: complete 11 1iclcct Rcqucst'l:orin, . 
Si:ndayatT".ickcimast=m · 2p.m.',-'. ' '.· :: :: . ; ,t/: •: , and sll fms cm contact thc)ickct'. 
. No.~ SIU ls apecttd to host.,-' Fanswantingtopurdwcpbyoff office .l•Bn-Sal~:for. furtbct . 
. . thi:_ opcnlng round·pllyoff game· ~in~~cmg~
0
to,,,thc0; info~n.: :,,t:ii· ··,,,,:). 
SMEN'S
1~~t;,ff ?if:!i,!~::::>:, •. ,> ::;_'.: 
'... a1tUklS~~w1n~\ 
I' ' .. _ .. _,._, .• ' • •: . ' , 
d.ti: f i ht.:. ~ ! 
1 
'x~8s:~:J~~Q£::!}lJ..~~N 
-~- •.. :•=•· .. il~/' -tuJf.;:ttah~s~~~tr':'~~l~ .•. 
.• . .· :; ___ ,. :- . ::-·:t·~~.:_tQ stut the sccorid.hal(including a':: 
; · . , The Salulds prevailed as the top dogs, · d~nk from f'.lick Ev.ar~, ~nd, finger roll, ; , 
In their battle· with -the· GR)'hounds. rrom'Anthouy _Booker as he dro\-c up .... 
Tueswy. , . · · . the middle. . , : 
SIU (2-0) kept its offense going as It_ . "I felt like In those fu e minutes we 
defe:ued the lndian•polis Greyhounds· _rwlycsr.blishedounclvcs,•Bocot sald. 
84-69TueswyatSIUAttri:a. .., . • ~;·sm OC','Cf looked back and)ed by 
E\'l:n with the ,ictory; hcod coach . as much as 15 points• in· the sea.nd 
Chris Lowuy said his tcom was aloppy . lw£ But just. as It did In the first half,· 
through011t. · · . . . Indianapolis did not go down witho1:t 
"We're hoppy wc won thls gomc, but. · a fight. ." , . : . · : · ;-o' 
when you hn,: 61 points on thcpbylwd, • . The' Greyhounds responded \vith ·a, , 
we should 1in,: c1one a tot moie."} . ..owcy . fi,-c:.po1nt :run or their. own, but once,_ : 
uid. "We made too many mistuc:s.". •· . again Bocot was there to end the come-
Though they never trailed · in the back attempt with his other thrcc-
gome, the Salukis could not find a YnT pointer of the night. . 
to put down the Greyhounds culy In :, • 1..owery uld his tcom showed Its In~. • 
the g;unc. . . . · . , · ' . experience after the blg st=k. 
The twns traded bukm culy, but .. -'To Ir.rt the half, the'lint m-c min- ·}: 
junior forwanl Ca1lton.fay, ~ho~ _utc1,wc_~~at1Cm~Jo1_15joboftuming \'. 
named the Missouri VallcyCorifcrcnce'1 . everytum=lnto a poiot,~Lowcrysald. 
Player of the Weck, provided some "At the ,JO-minute mark after thot,.~ 
needed relief off th,- bench.:;-•·:· ··. ·. ·: '. ~ .. did a poor job of' bcing matun:. We n:- , 
Far, who fmbhcd with 11 points and ally showed our youth toalght. We tried .' 
three rebounds In, 27. minutes, _made . scorifg 91 pointugiln tonight, and wc · •. 
his lint thrtc-polnt 1hotattcmpt, then ... didntdcfcnd lik.ewedldwt time." · • •·-· 
stole the ball on the next possession . . . Sophomore:~ Kevin Dillard cmcrited 
and dished cff to scnlor guard Tony u the leader for the Salukis, as he led all . 
· Fn:amn forthebyup.~" ' . ·: ,; · · ··-scoraswith16polntund10usists.Hls · 
Lowery said Fay's pby • ~ no_t ·. ~lc-c!ouble was the first n:corded by · . 
come u uurprlsc. ·• ·• · , · · , ,,: . · • the Sal:ilds thlueason. Dillard said he .· 
"It'• almpfc; he's a· ,iarter: Lavrery :· just took wliat the defense gave him and · 
u!d. , · • · · . · :, , • \ , , • '.· happened to find t!ie open man. . • . 
: . Indianapolis fought,. back . though, .. 1 .• : Loway said the twn would need to 
. ' . • . ' JuUA RDcowwc I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~ndlni wi~ a S-0 run ~-ju-; :pcrf1_ ,onnbcttcr.lnltsncxtgamc. 
ruor guard Justin Bocor, who linlshcd., , . ; '• . · , . 
with eight points, sank one of hls two '.: · · · · 
thn:e-p_olntcrs.· · · · · . Piease .. ~ ME~ 11 o SophCl'IM>re guard Kevin DUlard drives to.th• basket during the game against lndlanapolls . U_~~Tu~r at_SIU An~ The Salu~ won84-6~. 
